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OOINO TO MSTIttOT HOIIOOL.

flare foot boy and llllle girl,
Bho with rtny cheoka and iiirls,
til n forehead brown with tn
Htuidy little fanucriiiaii.

OKI ilnw hal. wllh n'k' ""'
Is IliA lent that troubles him.
At the dinner pall ho swings,
Full of mother's choicest things.

Happy llll'o P,r " 'Wi
Chatting blllbely on thtt way,
lu Hi" uiornlng froah and roel,
llolng to the dlalrlcl school.

From Ilia almdy farmhouse dour,
Mottmr watchus till no more
Shu tan follow out of sight
Tboy uiu gone, her huart'a lillRit,
Can you sea tbin tllUng thorn,
On the benches hard and Intra,
Tired feel swinging to and fro,
Conning o'er thu lessons low T

Sitting at the noon el school,
lly the gurgling streamlet cool,
'Mong the brakes and tiendlng trees,
Katlng up the bread and Cheese t

a
Or, with merry laugh mul shout.
When the boys anit girls go out.
Hook nnd penclla cait nwny,
Bee them Jump and awing und play.

lUrk I the ferula on the mno,
Kp, nnd rap, and nti again.
Hushing In, with cheeks nglow,
Half reluctantly they go.

Hl'Py. healthy girl and boy,
Till the wunii suu'a wealcru ruy
Slant ucroaa the open door,
And the hours or school uro o'er.

Happy, healthy girl nnd boy,
Full or simple, careless Joy,
I'm fiom tyrant fuahlon'a rule.
Doing to the dlttrkt sohool.

In the busy noon el life,
'Mid ltroatIc fever strife,
Ai jour pithwaya ahull divide,
From thoronf-tro- o wandorlng wide

Memories et these morning hours.
Song of lurtlit und scent of tlowora,
tlloat of lambs and aong of rill
Will mint sweetly o'er you atlll i

And your thoughts go yearning back
O'er that simple childhood track,

S hen the longest road you knew
Waa thu one that led you to
Tho achoolhouse.Juata mile away,

hern the birch and rule hold away.

xAft IT ii.in A OH EN t.KU

Wben Her lluihaml Urlnka too Much Mia
Takea It on ami Makea a Club el It,

From the No fork World.
"(vo mo tou ilsysora month, I don't care

wlilch," pleaded John llarl, a tall, stout
prlsonor cliarKod with Intoxication, lDloro
Justlco Dully at Kxaex Market.

" If you tin," nakl the prisoner's; wllo, n
Utile woman. " who will do the HtirmortlnK
for my tlio children and liiyHolf? He'll be
reading; novels all day In tlio rlty prison and
lhoon everything tliat'i good."

" You don't know what you're talking,
almut," the husband Raid In disgust. "Wo
only get hash and bonus for dinner and dry
bread and colloo for broaklaat and mipper."

That' more than mo nnd tlio children
would get," urged the wife. "Wo would
probably starve."

"Tlial'a a riuoor requoit of youm," Justlco
Dully Bald to the husband. ' Kvorybody
want to tu discharged nnd you alone want
to be locked up."

" You'd know why If you know my wllo
better," blustered out the husband. ".Shall
1 tell him, Kate."

"do abend, I'm notarrald," alio replied.
"Well, air, my wife,
11 Well, out with It," remarked Justice

Duffy.
A wooden leg," air, shouted the husband,

getting ozcitod, while the wife hluahod,
" Kvery time 1 get drunk, and 1 gel ito about t

throe times a month, alio Just unlastoua
her leg and I get knocked around the room
like a loot bull. That's why aho want me
homo. She's anxious to got another welt al
me,"

Justlco Duffy dlttcuargod tlio husband, who
walked meekly homo by his wife's aide.

Magaatne and Newapaper.
From the Princeton Review.

'I'lio porlodical llteraturo of an ago la a
bettor Index of 1U Intellectual llfo than Ha
books. The periodical not only sample the
literary wares of the day, but la from Ita very
nature more ex tempore In It topics and ita
treatment. Moreover, one of It chief func-
tions Is to pronouncu thoerltlc.il Judgment of
the period upon iu books. Thero nover wait

more accurate name for this clamor publi-
cations than that of Mirror. They are an-
alogous to that Ingenious nrrangoment el

nuUlde of our windows, whereby
persons living on a thnrouglifaro olieoro the
whole moving procession of the streets whllo
themselves unolnorved. Tho newapajor
(the jnurnnl projr) Is the mirror of the
day. Tho magazine of the times. In n more
oxtended, and yet lua more restricted nousa
Wo go Uithe Journal to II nd out what the
world Is doing at least what .It did do yes-
terday. We go the ningnzlue for what the
world is thinking, or, thinking of lbt think-
ing. Inother words, theouoglvofiusa view,
nnd the other a review, of the time.

A fiallant IrUhmao.
lloston'd streets, were recently i Ivors et

alushand i radically Impugnable for pretty
girls. Ono of the prettiest, with sklrta
daintily raisoil, stood porplexed at the Com-

mon gate, ruefully oyolng the Htyglan
stream lietwoeu thu Tremont atreot curb-Htotie-

Kxriulslto youths wore helplpsa to
aid, but a good iinturod laborer gallantly
i'aiiio to lior aid with a snow-shove- l, and,
whllo a gentloiuan steadied her by holding
her hand, the stalwart laborer lifted the
shovel anil carefully bore her to the other
aide dry-sho- "I don't believe Kir Waller
italoigh could uavo done that," &ald she.
"Faith, luiaa," waa the quick reply, "and ho
waa no man if the sight et your pretty face
wouldn't put Btreugth enough Into bis
arming."

A Duellist's llamiuet.
M. riennyl, the Hungarian duolllst, Iiaa

Just celebrated at the town of ,1'eatb, Ills
thirty-fift-h duel by a unique banquet, Ouly
those were Invited who could prove that tboy
had lought in six duels. Many heroes of
note were present, some with faces covered
with Bairn, others minus an ear, and others
again without an eye or with two or throe
lingers missing. '1 ho least presentable el all
the guests was a French gentleman who bad
lost bis nose In a oombut with M. Audratay.
The "six duels" qualification was strictly
wlhered to, except lu one instance, that of a
lady who had actually killed her man.

m a,

Dollcato dl.eases, as nervous debility and
weakness, however luduced, radically

cured. Send 10 cent in stamps for treatise.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, t.13

alaln tltreet, buffalo, N Y. aVTur&w

"Nil deaperandum, never despair." HL
Jacobs Oil absolutely cures rheumatism.

11 Doctor, I can neither launorirt. What shall
1 do 1" " 1 think you had better roost," was thu
reply. Now tl the doctor had prescribed a bot-
tle of Salvation oil for the poor rellow rheuma-
tism. It would have relieved his patient ut once.
A cents.

Straw hats nnd linen dusters will not be so
Very popular us heretofore! Dr. Hull's Cough
by i up, however, will bona popular as overalls
ounts.

8UDDK.H CHANOKS.
1 f the body receives dally a proper amount of

nutrition, and expels the wrm-ou- t parts, health
Is the certain consequence ; but by a sudden
change of weather, the pores of the skin may
not perform their office well, and matters are
retained iv hlci should have passed off by that
uvonno. All causes which Impede Insensible
perspiration are fraught with danger, because
mall era which should have passed away through
the skin nro turned ngutn Into circulation,
llruudreth's rills will remove all Impurities,
Ironi whatever cause they may come, curing
pain, Inflammation and colds arising from above
eausa tn a few hours.

Ml'MOlAL MOT1VKM.

Curious to Uiink that desks and chairs kill poo-pl-

but they do. Taken In large quantities
office furniture la fatal as yellow fever. Wo alt
and wruu ounwives away, uououmry nan it
produce constipation t that begets dyspepsia I

luoumaiuiiiini,!, m,ui,v uuuuiu iujiuw In their
train and death ends the chapter, Von wtinM
llyes assed over desks and In the connned air
of office sought to seep ir. i.ouueay's " ra- -

vorlte lleinedy "ulways on band for the
stomach and brain

inariu-iniooua- w

SlULOll'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. roraalebylI.il. Cochran, Druggist, Ho.
139 North CJueen street.

AGUE AT D1SCOVEUV.
Tho greatest discovery of the nlnetoenth can.

tury U Dr. Leslie's Special l'rescription for ilck
seaoacoe, wnicnis uiauiacuvery u, auviutucHi
phyalclan and used by him for over thlrt7 yean
ubn giving it to thai public, and It stands to- -.

4y wrUuwt nysj. MM! ajaTaremftt w
BjSHnawvwvaMi .

BVXCIAL HUT1CB.
. -r

AHamarkabU UoodMan
la he who attends to tha comfort of hla family

nnd will not llhla!ltUn one aufTer wlthntroo.
linn of the Thrrstt and f.unga, whereby their
lives may tm enflangrred, but who ahnuld at nil
tlmeaglvn them that sovereign remedy, Kemp'
Balaam, l'rlre M rnntanudfl. TYtnl tltefrrr.foraalnby II, 11. Cochran, drugglat, 137 Northguoen street. (i)

WII.I, YOU 8UrrK.lt with Oyipepata and
Llrer Complaint T Hhlloh's Vtlalltdr laguaran'
tedtneumynu. Tor sain by II. II. Cochran
Drugglat, No, 137 North guoen atreot.

Never Ulva Dp.
U you are suffering with low and depressed

plrlU, Ions of appetite, unneml debility,
blood, weak conalltulton, headache, or

any dlaeasn of a blllnua nature, by all means
procure a bottle or Klectrto llltloi-a- . You will
l anrprtaed to aeo the rapid lnmroroment that
will rollowi you will bottiaplred with new liroi
atrengllt nha aollrtty will return pain and
misery will cease, nnd honeerorth you will re-

joice In the praise of Klectrto Hitters, Hold nt
nrty rents n bottle nt Cochran, llm Druggist, 137

and IS North Quoon street, t.ancoator, Ta. tj
For lama aldeor chest, mo Bhtlph's Por-

ous Plaster, l'rioe "25 cents. Kor sale by II. II,
Cochran, Drugglat, No.lW North Queen atireU

Tha MyaUry Hotted.
It hna always been understood that consump-

tion waa Incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's llalaam for the Throat
nnd l.ungaia giving more relief thsn nrtftknown
remedy. It la quarnntocd to relieve ana cure
Asthma, llronehltla and Coughs. Call on 11. II.
Cochran, drugglat, No. 137 North Queen street,
and gel atrial botllo frco of coat. J.argoalreM
cents and tl. ()

CATAItltllCUKKO, health and sweet breath
secured, by Hlillob'a Catarrh Itniucdy. l'rlcn CO

cents. Naval Injector Irce. ror sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 19a North Queen street.

To rvator sonse or taste, smell or hearing tuo
Kly's Crcnm llnlm. Itrurea nil cnatis of Catarrh,
liny rover. Colds In the Head, Headache anil
Ocutness. Ills doing wonderful work. Do not
rail to procure a bottle, as In II lies the roller you
seek. It Is cnilly applleit with the finger. 1'rlcc,
Sue. at druggists.

Mr. 1. M. Ilarlicr, 1ms nsol Kly's Cream llnlin
for t:atarin In bis family nnd rmmnenda It very
nigiiiy. a lany is recov oriug me sense oi smell.
A Tuckhannnck lawyer, known to many of our
readers, says ho was cured of deafness. Pitts- -
ton, l'a., uazotto. n'i'lwdeodAw

for au Inactive Liver.
I passed through a so ore of sickness two

years ago, since which time I havohad much
trouble with my digestion (liver I suppose) being
habitually constipated. At tlio suggestion el
my drugglat I trlod Dandelion Liver Pellets
(taking ouo etory night.) I am now at the
second tlal and feel entirely relieved. 11 8.
Devan, Superintendent C'oplHy Iron Co., Coplay,
lhlgh county, l'a. felt JmdTu,'Ih,H

ISacklcn's Arnica Salve.
The ItestBalvo In the world for CnU, Uralses,

Bores, Ulcers, Walt Hheum, fever ttorea. Tetter,
Chapixxl Hands, Chllbalna, Hums and all Skin
Xnipllnns, positively cure riles, or no pay re- -

lit guarnnteod toglvepurfnctsatlsfao-on- ,
or money refunded. I'rlce cent per

box.
1 or sale by Cochran, the Drugglat, 1x7 and 139

North uueon street, lAncaater, l'a. TTb.lSH)

HIIILOII'S CUHK will Immediately relieve
Croup, whooping ugh nnd Hronehltls. ror
sale by II. II. Cochran, , Drugglat, .So. 137 North
Queen street.

For Dyspepsia.
DANDttios: HiTTiM Co. Dear Sirs 1 take

pleasure In recommending to the public, your
vnlunblo Hitters. 1 have been a sufferer from
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for years t havn
tried everything, but without avail, until 1 tried
your Hitters, 1 have used two bottles and am
now In a fair way of recovery t by using n few
bottles more I expect to be entirely cured.

A. T. V Kit It, 7IS Gordon St , Allen town, l'a.

THATIIACKINGCOUdllcan be so quickly
cured by Shtlnh's euro. We guarantee It. Kor
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

A Clreat Discovery.
Mr. Wm.Thomas.of Newton, la., says t " Jly

wlfo has txsui seriously affected with n cough for
wenty fl n vears, and this spring more severely

than uwr before. Sho had usi-- many remedies
without ndlcf, and being urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, did so, with most gratifying re-
mits. Tho nrst bottle relieved her very much,
and the socend bottle has absolutely cured her.
Hbo lias not had si good health for thirty years."
Trial bottles rrt-- at Cochran's Drag Store, 137
and lra North Quocn street, Lancaster, l'a. Largo
alio 11.(0. T TIKIS (6)

C KOUP, WII OOPINOCO Udll and Hronehltls
Immediately rcllet tsl by Shllous Cure, ror sale
by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1 JJ North Quoeu
street.

CAHHIAUKH.

STANDARD C'AKMAOK WOUK.

Edw. Edgerley.
CAERIA&E BUILDER

Market Btroot,
Roar of Foatoffloo, Lanoaator, Pa.

Mv stock cotnnrlses a taivn varletr of the
LuteatHtylu Huggles, i'hietons. Carriages, Mar-
ket and llualness Wagons, which 1 offer at thewry lowest figures and on thu most rcaaonablo
terms.

1 call special attention ton few of my own d
algns,onnor whleti Is the KDUKItl.KYCLOSKD
PilldlClAN CUUl'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and moat completo Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey bike no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out In e1ghlen years ngood
one that Is thu kind of guarantee 1 have to offer
thu public. All work hilly warranted. Please
give mo a call

KKl'AllUNU PHOMPT.I.Y ATTKNDKD TO.
Ono set or workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

HK DQlTAKTi:ilS FOR

TDEST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

lt CATALOGUE.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 BA8T KING STREET,

l.ANCASTKK, l'A
IeblS-2in-

VVAJU

JO H. MARTIN,
WHOLCAALI AHD RITilL DIALS IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYABDt No. 43) North Water and Prince

Streets, ubovo luuon, Lancaster. uXdyd

13AUMUAR11NKK8 A JKFFKRIF.S.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ovvica s No. lit North Quoon atreot, and No,

664 North Prince struct.
YARtsa: North l'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTER PA.

augl&-tt-

QOAL.

M. V. B. COHO.
No. 330 NOKTII WATKll BT., Ijincaster, l'a.,

W holeaale and Itetall Dealer lu

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxcbange.

.J,.ara..?.na "inco: o. 330 NOUTlt WATKU
STKKKT fubaj-ly-

EAHT KNU YAKD.

0.J.SWASR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office : No. 3) CKNTUK SOUAUK. lloth yard
nd olUca connected wllo Telephone Kicuanne

DHY aOUDM.

rnmcoTS,
All-We- el Tricots in Spring SkadeH

And Elegant Finish for S3c, a yard,
at iu

North End Dry Goods Store.
J.W.BYRNK.

morHya No, m NOrtfc QWB llmt.

J i J." ' ,1 .. sc
v-,-

;r,r

j
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" sayfjTmy "it LIFE
Is n common expression, often. Beard from

those who have mallced, by personal nse, the
curative powers or Ayef's Cherrr Pectoral.
"1 cannot say rnongfi In pralso of Ayert
Cherry I'tcloral, twllevlng as 1 do that, lint ror
lis nan, I should long since hare died rrom lung
trniiblos. K. Hragdon, I'alestlne, Tex,

About six months ago I had a severe hemor-
rhage of thn lungs, brought on by a distressing
Cough, which deprived moor sleep and rest. 1

had used various cough balsams nndexpectn.
rants without obtaining roller. A rrtstid ad-

vised mo to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
1 did so, nnd am happy to say that It helped

mo al once, lly mnllnucd nan this medicine
cured my cough, and I nm satisfied, saved my
life. Mrs. K. Cohurn, 18 seoond 8 1 reel, Lowell,
Unas.

1 have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for over n
year, and sincerely believe t should have been
In my grave, hod ft not boon lor this medicine.
It has cured me nla dangerous affection of the
lungs, for which I hud almost despaired or ever
finding a remedy. D, A. llelullon, Windsor,
Provence or Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my llfo. Two
ago 1 look a very severe cold, whichrears my lungs. I consulted physicians nnd

took the remedies they prescribed, but failed to
obtain rellel until 1 lcgan using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Two Iwittlc of this medlclno com-
pletely restored my health. Little II. Allen,
Weal Itnraator, Ohio.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
Prepared by Dr. .1. C. Aycr A Co.,

Haas. Hold brail dnnrirtsU. Price, 11 1 six hot
Head's npri,3,t,a,n,i,e

IT01' WiAHTKRa
DON'T UK HWINDLKD

Hvbtllnir aotnethlnif vou know not hlnir about--
We guarantee the HOP 1" I, AST Kit the best ever
known, Tho virtues of fresh Hops, Hurgnndy
Pitch nnd Canada balsam combined, make this
plaster highly uiedlclnalnnd actlvo for the cure
et pains, aches, soreness, cramps, stitches, crick
Hnd IocjiI weakness. Drives out ;ialn smoothes
the parts and strengthens, bold by druggist
nnd dealers. Be., 6 for 11.00. HOP PLAaTKll
COMPANY, Itoston.Masi. Mailed forprlco. (3)

HOI lT.ASTKUH
pain, soothe and stimulate the tired

muscles, and wonderfully strunuthen weiilt
mtrts. All lha valuable medicinal virtues of
fresh lions. combined with Hurgnndy Pitch and
uanaoA iiaisaiii. Apjiuea tooacxacne, gelation,
ltheumatlsm. Crick, Hlllches, Bldeacho, Kidney
Affections, Horn Chest, or nnyof the various
pains nnd weaknesses so common. Instant relief
Is given. Cures Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles
without Internal dosing. Hold everywhere, Sic.,
f. for ll.ou. Mailed lor price. HOP l'LAHTKll
CO., boston. Muss. (I)

TTOl" PIjAHTKILS.
XX Vo. each, 5 for ll.ou, any drug store. HOP
I'LAaTJClCs nro nrenired from thn complete
virtues of Hops, combined with Hurstundv Pitch
nnd Canada lUfaaiii, Superlorto all others be- -
cause they net Instantly and euro speedily. Ifyou are trouhlid with any kind of soreness ap-
ply onoof these plasters and experience their
soothing, stimulating and strengthening effect.
A wonderful euro for pain tn the small or the
bark, i ,5 for II (w) everywhere. HOP

bunt by mall If de-
sired. (3)

URK tlUARANTKKl).c
RUPTURE.

Cure guaranteed by Dlt. .1. II. MAYKK.
Kaau nt once t no operation or delay from busi-
ness t testis! by hundreds of cures. Main office,
831 AKCH ST., PHILA. bend for Circular.

A FTER ALIiOTHKHS KAIIj, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
3S)N0ltTH riVTKKN'TII STKKKT, (llelow Cal- -

lowhlll blrcct, Philadelphia.)
20 YKAIIS' KXPKHIKNCK. Onarante-dtocnr-

the afflicted and nnfortnnatewlth Purely Vego-bibl- e

Medicines. Hook on special diseases free ;
send forlt. Advice free and strictly confiden-
tial. Office hours, 11 n. in. to 2 p. m , 7 p. m. tn 10
p. in. Treatment, by Malt. uil-ly- i Aw

DR. DA1.SKN,
OKKICKS AND IlltlfO STOHK,

lUN.Mh St., Phllad'o..
lleglstortd Physician and Graduate Jefferson
College, guarantees tn cure nil Hlood, Skin and
Nervous Dhoue;also I'tlvnto Diseases of either
ox, with purelyvegetablo remedies
lilt. DALSKS'S (lOI.DKN PKltlODtO PILLS

are HaTe, Certain and Kffectual. tl box. bend
forclrcular. IVjuN.STUBT., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall. r.Tlyd

ATARRH- - HAY.FKVKR.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH 81,000

TO AMY MAX, WO ATAS Oil VHII.D,

buriKiUNu ruou

CATARRH.
A. . NKW1UN, Urallng, Mich.

Aparttclo la npplled to each noatrll nud Is
ngreoahlu to uo. Price 50 centa by mall or.al
druggists, bend for circular.

F.I.Y HUOTHKIIS, Drugglats, Owoge, N.Y.
uly2llyeod&ivw

USUVKHIKH.

M'.NTKN GOODS.Sl'IX'IAK codfish, large fat.Julcy mack-
erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, finest Uiblu oil, salad dressing, mustard
nnd pickles, bananas, orungus nnd apple. Try
our flue selected old Gov. Java, Mochn ami im-
perial llln Coffees, they apeak for themselves,
very good at UKc. Hargilns, J and 4 9. of lllco
for iVi ; 5 ft gotsl prunes, 'Ac.; elogani light
hyrup, 8C per nuart ; canned corn, to.; 10 Id Kit
tat mackerel, inc. Please call or send your orders.

UKO. WIANT.
augX-ly- No. 113 West King Street.

IIKAl KAMlIiY QROUERV.c
"I.tte not tn rat.

jiui nu to lite."
A new and selected assortment of Hostnn, Oat-

meal, Monitor, (linger. Pretzel, blue Point
Oyster, Family and Water Crackers, beds. Coffee,
Ten, Lemon, Ijidy's Flugors, Midgets,
Itltte-Nut- Cocoa, l'enu, Vunllla, nnd Milk

Crystal. Uruham and Ginger Wafers,
Alaoa large quunlltyomnobMOKKD SALMON,
Halibut, Uoueless Codtlsh, Kusslan Sal dines,
Kxtnv No. 1 Mackerel, Kino Mackerel 3 fur 5c.,
boused Mackerel, baltuon, Lobsters, nnd Hoyer's
Oysters, Holland, Portland und Scotch Herring
nnd Hloalurs.

Tho Boat Oboesos in the City.
Colvln's Pure York County buckwheat, and a

full llnoot I'reili Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,
113 and 1 NOIITH O.UEEN hTIIKKT,

lotncastur, l'a.
Goods delivered free to all parts el the city

and cnvlions. Tclepbano Conuuctlon. d

AT BURSK'a

LENTEN GOODS I
1 lite Uloatar Mackerel, lareand fat ! Groruo's

lUnk llanelpntcodllxli.sinnkrd Salmon, Smoked
llallbnt, hui;iir(Jiirt'il llcrrlnir, I'laln Cured lltir-rlni- r,

only IV. u dozen ; tlio llapgoml Ilrund
i Sulmnn, lsc. a. cun.or fiuo per d07un ;

Splci d Salmon In 'i B cans; rrtMh Lobter, Dun-liu- r
Schrlmps ; t'ri'sh Canned llluo Kloli, only

inc. nctui ; 1 rush Canned llackeii'l.l.'c; boused
Mackerel, American and Imported tanllnca
Sardines In MusUird, l)u lied Crnlm ( 11U sin II).

OHBESBI CHEESE I

Choice lllrh Mild Cream Clieexe, l'lneapplo
Clieesn (plcnlo slxe), Hutch llrud Cheese (uiytine), Sapaairo, Vount;AiiiprlcuiiandNeuttlmlut.

FARINACEOUS OOODS I

Oiitmoal, Avcna or ltolled Oats, Cracked
Wheat, rurlua. Granulated Common!, Taplocu,
Ssiro, Macaroni, Voruitcclll, etc.

FttfcSIl KGGS, two dozou for 23 cents,

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

LANCASTKU, l'A.
Tclonhono Connootlons,

MACMNBHT.

JMTAUHINKHY.AO.

X)E

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improved

ENGINES Trution, PorUlle or SUUon&ry.

Now or Second-lian- a

BOILERS, WATEB TANKfl, 8KPAUATOH3.

lUcmjm or Ustah Wdu such as done andkept In Machine Shops,

eau o os ADnaasa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS-6- 37 NORTH, CHERRY STRBBT,

UMUtMi rA. BT-t-

BurmoopB.
Vs. s ntswafij.

mi!K NKW CASH STORK.

NEW CASH STORE.
No. 247 & 240 North (Jaoen Street.

Oppostlo the Koystnne llonso and Northern
Hank.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Block Cashmeres,

TillCOT AND IIOMKHl'UN SU1T1.N0H.
TIIKIIOIlTUICRCOKaKT.CAROLINKCOllSKT

An Klegant Corset at An Cents, and a Good
Corset nt 3S Cents.

And nil other goods at I.ow Prices. Please
give us a call before purcluulng.

fobn-ly- d W. H. UOWEU?.

MT1IY 1 HOW 01IKAP I

ELECTRIC GOSSAMERS,
(INK DOLLAIt. Bold everywhere at 11.71.

I.AD1K8, when out shopping, will do well by
first going to the -

BOSTON STORE.
Elegant Dross Bilks, Me. nor yard t worth 7Sc,
ryard, inra ana wiue iiotn nniiing
z. per yard t would Ixt cheap enongh at 7Sc,

Hpucll isarirains in jiiaca ana uoiorea i
meres, Velvets, Satins, Cloth Suitings, JCtc.

Evervbodv will lie aurnrlaod at ourinw nrices.
Quick sales and small profits U our motto

--WUents rurnlshlngs a Specialty.

STAMM, BROS. & GO.
Noa. 26 Ac 20 North Queen St.

LANCABTKR, l'A.
formerly al New York Store. Janlllydiw

J OHN S. (IIVIjKR. OKO. F. RATHVON.

$50,000
wokth or

DRY aOODS, OABPBTS, CLOTHS,
OASSIMBRES, HOSIERY, &o.

irllust lie Bold within SO days for CASH, in-
cluding

$5,000 IN SUMMER SILKS,
AT A SACBIFICK.

N)c. and (UlcMlka.. ...Kor 40c.
75c. and sic. Bilks.. ...ror 6.1c.
11.00 HUks ...rorsTc.
U.nsilkB ... ror $1.00

Tho above lot of Silks have been marked to
sell without regal d to price.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 East King Street,

LAaoABTiB. Pa.

G RKAT HAROAIN8.

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. 6, 8 & 10 East Kins St.

Spring Dress Goods I

DOUHLX-roL- DllKSS HOODS, Spring
Shades, 12Xc a yard.

WOOL-KAC- SHKPllEKD CHECK, 12Kc a
yard ; made to sell at 20c.

AKAUIAN SUITINGS, yard wldo, Mc. a yard.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, Now Colors, SSc a

yard.
HOMESPUN SU1T1N0S, 41 Inches wldo, 37K

a yard.
ENGLISH CLOTH SUITINGS, 37KC a yard;

usual price, toe.
CANVASS CLOTH SUITINGS, Popular

Shades, SOc. a yard.
1ILACK AND COLOItED CASHMEUE9, 4t

Inches wide, SOc. a yard ; worth 75c

Open To-D- ay New Spring Styles

J EHSKY WAISTS,
.1 KltSK V JACKETS, 110 UC I. K JACKETS,

1I110CADKD VELVET SCAltrS.
COLOItED CASHHE11B SCAltrS.

KMUUOIDEIIHD CASHMEHE SHAWLS.

EMltUOlDEHRD CASHMEUE riCHUS,
At Very Moderate Prices.

New York Store.
J.a MARTIN A CO.

DRESS SILKS.

CJiilnpt's Ulack Silks have a worhl-wld- o

reputation, nnd are acknowledged to be

tlio best wearing silks manufactured.

Every niece bears the nnmo of the manu-

facturer with his guarauteo that they will

w ear and not cut. A special number at 00

cents a yard we have compared with the

dollarsilks of others, and found tlio G uiuet

silk the superior. Wo will say a word

about our Ouinet Ulack Silks at $1.00. All

we ask of you is to get a sample and com-

pare it with any silk that Is sold at $1.2 5 in

the city ; 7.rc. Ulack Silk has a finish equal

to the POc., butnot quite so heavy. In

Colored Silks a special Iwrgain at 15c. ;

manufactured to sell at ivc. ; we have In

all the leading Spring Shades. A line of

Surah Silks that came In yesterday are

Many pretty shades, and same

quality as those we sold last week at $1.00.

We have always made n specialty of Dress

Silks, and our stock was never so complete

as at present.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince SUj.,
(Opposite Steyens House.) LANCASTKlt, PA.

QOKN KEMOVER.

VICTORIA COBN SEMOTEB. -
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, bard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Geo. W. Hull. Chas.
A. Locher, John K. Kauffman, Dr. Win. Worm-le-

And, G, Is'roy. Chas. J. Bhulmyer. and at
BKCUTOLD'S DKUQ 8TOUC,

40lMy Mo. sill Ws( Orange St,

MATB,

sPRINd STYLES AND FAfiHIONa

CAV8, MO.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
THE LKADKItSOr SPUING 81 VLM AND rAHHIONB IN TDK NEWEST.

MOST COItltECT AND NOI1U1

STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

With a full linn of Now nnd Artistic Deslgnsln OlIILDUKN'd rANCY GOODS at Lowest Prices.Also the

New York "KNOX" and the Boston "WILOOX" Silk Hats.t

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.
ZTHAVKLINO I1A0S-.V- J., 7Se.,!i0e., Il.miiplort.h0.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
In lUuiutlhil Dciffttu At Iowoat Trlccfl. Just the thing you need forHprlnR. afjrTRIsKl'IIONK
CUNNKCXIUN.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos.31 and 33 North Queen Street. Lancaster, Pa.

CLOCKS AHIt
-

TT . H1IOADS, JKWELRK.

JEWELRY
In oalllncr attoutlon to our offerings in this line, the public are invited to

a olose and critical oxamlnatlon or the goods which we believe we can fairly
claim are ofa standard equal to any over offered in the largest cities of our
land, and we ask comparison of prloos, knowing that ours are lower for the
fine goods offered than the ruling of prloos elsowhero.

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds la largo, and we will make up from theseany style of work doslred.
All the Newest Patterns of Ladies' Wear always In Btook, and Birth

or Month Stenos of the whole calender can be had promptly. The Oems
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and sot to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musloai
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attendants. Evorybedy Is invited to
call and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KINQ STREET. LANOASTEB, PA.

VA ItHI AUK

MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 EAST

(NEAULY OITOSITK TIIK LKOl'AltD 110TKL), LANCASTKIt, l'A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

I'UICKS TO SUIT T1IKTIUKS. ALL WOUK GUAUA.NTKKD.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohiolos of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Lino of Vehicles In Stock, prepared osneclallv for the Snrlnir Trade. A Lnri and Varied

Assortment of SECOND-HAN- WOUK ON UANU which will 1)0 solrtat MOST uEaSONAULK
I'UICKS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
Wlllvo us a call and examine the work, whether you pnrchaso or not. DON'T roilG T

Tills 1'LAUK.

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

WALL VAVKK.

HIAKKS W. KHY.

I'rlccs Cut In Half or the Following

Applique Lace Curtains

3 l'alrs Kitra 1'lnc, HO oo ; now tin on n pair,
3 l'alrs Kxtm t'lno, $13.00 ; now t 7.50 u jvilr.
C l'alrs Kxtm Fine, $12 ui ; now 6 (O ii imlr.
3 I'ttlrs Kxtru Vino, I 9.00 ; now 1.W a pair.

THEY ARE BEINO PICKED UP.

It la the llcst ltarjrtiln we over
otTcrod.

WINDOW SHADES
Keady to hang In I'laln and Dado Spring Holler
40 and SO cents apiece i worth 75c, to tl.Hi. llnm
nanu of shading, & cents a yard.

Wall Paper at Low Prices.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NOBTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKlt. l'A.

UT WAM. I'AI'int HTORK.

Announcement Extraordinary !

THINK TWICK I1EKOKK YOU 1IUV
A.NVWUKUKKLSK.

Just received an elefrant line of now and bean-tlfu- l
decorations for all kinds et room.

All grades of Wall Taper in lllunks,
Silks. Micas. Gilts and lliL-ral- That
Jolilotot UUt Tapers almost all koho. Expert
workmen employed to to do all kinds of Taper
Hanging.

W FNIIOW SllADKS Largo line of Window
Shades In plain cloth, and lUdoo Spring and
Cord fixture, Fringe, Nlcklo Tulls, etc.

Luce Curtains In now and beautiful patterns.
Toles, Chains, Hooks, etc. Window Shades and
Laee Curtains hung promptly by expert hands.

ir Don't forgot to yo to thu Art Wall Taper
Store for llargalns.

ALFRED SIEBER,
wllh T. W. rry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LA.NCASTK.lt, VA.

iiuuHBtuuNiauim) iiuovs.

TUST KKOKIVKD

ALAKUELOTOF

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Whlchwowlll Bollat'3 els. eacn.

Soven UlDorent Colors.

CUYSTAL.OLIVK,
AMETHYST. CANAKY.

lillKKN, 1ILUK,
AmlAMUKlL

THEyiNKSTLOTOF

Qlobes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IS LANCASTKlt.

Tho SUN and 110MK LAM T nro the boat Imp
In the market.

CA1.LANU3KKAT

JOraP.SOHAUM&SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKlt. TA.

(IHAIHINU, JtO.

TNDKSTRUUTIBLK GKA1NINO.

NOCUACK1NO, NO TKKL1NU, NO 11LISTKR

We have n system of graining KWWOon that
lutur. wWn Inn place of the

olitsyitoinon all new oik. Its meilts being as
follows! Total) abolition et a painted ground-wor-

speed and cleanliness lu It,
beauty and traneparency el llnlsb, smoothness
and durability, and the capability of receiving
ashlchanlsh as hard wood by (he same meth-
ods. 'This process Is the nearest approach to
natural woou iuui. iuu vb uwn uiauu row. uiu
unit uao samnles. . UUTUR1K & SON.,,.!- -

BOIO Ai(renin for Lancaster County.
House Tainting and draining Emporium, corner

of Chestnut and Nevln Streets.
Always a large stock of Mantles on hand.
Telephone counectlons
inariia

WATCH KH.

AND ART I

I

WUUtla.

KINQ STREET,

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KINQ STREET.

UZ.AMBWAMB.

1UU MARTIN.H

HUM
A Few Facts.

Housekeepers In selecting wares for
your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outflts, It is Important that
you select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially If she
has table pride, and what lady should
not have, to And that herwarol3all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has ienetratd and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All in

or granite ware in Its biscuit
state is poious. It Is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glaring. Tho glaze must vary as It
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it Is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractln pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or Insufllcient tiring or burn-
ing may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good article V" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-

mend as the best and take their guar-

antee.
Such makes you can find and such

guarantee you can get by calling at

WM
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, TA.

HVUKB.

TJbANK BOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of tholr

BLANK BOOKS!
in Various Uradea of

I1AV HOOKS, JOURNALS,
LEDOKRS, CASH HOOKS,

COTYIN0 1100KS A TltKSSKS.

INVOICE UOOKS, T1UK HOOKS,
MEMORANDUMS, TAHSUOOKS,

TKTTV ACCOUNT HOOKS, Ao,

AT TH

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
15 and 17 North Queea Street.

CAliTi AT URIUAlirH OLD WINK

U9Tpr; KXTRAOT OP BMC
, mittmr ik aa wowa.

WW-t- . 1 fmm,mmmwk mm)wm
' 5J . ?if.i-- ' n

; aro7:.wwriF w
V

5
Humour rnvtrnm,

LAa3?2& tfS"60 and 11:30 a.m. rsguRssaasiMjm---f," ,l va assssnaj ajajaj sja. sbk j.Can Mwra Mlllerarllle
Kwuainna.ni, naiKm,mmimidm
DKADINO A OOliUMRIA HAlLMiAlkXV ANIHIKANCIIRS, Ann i.KBaNUN ARDLANCA8TKB JOINT LI nm . n.
On and after 80HDAT. NOVUM nitK tla,lay'

1HSINBLEAYS SKAUlNIi r?n ;

for Columbia ana Lancaster at 7,t a, ., 1LM ,ynmn anrl A tn n n

rot Chlcklns at 7.13 a. m. and B.10 p. m.
TRAINS MCAVK COLUMBIAror Keadlnx at T.so a. m ., lt and 140 p, m.ror Lebanon at HJB and S.0 p. m.Tl A mt a m. u .'....uhss si m

r2? ilSVA?Sf HAR .

.V

--ft'

it!'!

ror Ibanon aiiSiVm. '
For KeauinK at f.Sia. nTlMaAaTwnjK
Wot Jnarryyllla at 9, a. tn.. 4.40 and MD " -
ror KeadlnR at 7,4(1 a. hi, liMand s,aolJ m."
Ifor Itmnnn at d,7 a. m Uso and nt.or (juarryvllln at 9.U a. iiaj mTllAINS I.KAVK VkiUNON7Pror Lancaster at 7 so a.tn., Hjo and 7 p. m.ror guarryyllle at 73U a. m.

BDNDAY TRAINS.

TltAINS LKAVK RKAD1NO
ror Lancaster at 7.M a, 01. and 4.00 p, m.
rort)narryTllleat4.0op. tn.

TRAINS I.KAVK gUARRTVlLLK
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.tn

TUAINSLKAVK KINO ST. (Lancaster,)ror Reading and Lebanon at 8,08 a. m. and (USp.m.
ror gnarryrllle at fcSO p. m.

TRAINS LKAVK PU1NCK ST. (Lancaster,)ror Reading and Lebanon and S.1S a. tn. and 4.Mp. tn.
TRAINS LKAVK LK1IAN0N.ror Lancaster at 7 41 a. in. and 3.(3 p. m.rortjuarryyllleat8 4Ap.nl.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-

tion, 1An castor Junction, Manhclm, Reading
and Lebanon, see time tAbfos at all stations.

A. 11. WILSON, Superintendent.

PENNSYIiVANIA RAILROAD 80HEI).
Lahdastsr and loaye

and arrive at Thiladelphta as follows :

Learo learn
WESTWARD. Thiladelphta. Lancaster,

Tactile Kxprcssf.,.. u:aip. in. ixis, m.
News Kxpressf 4 T) a. m. srEla. m.
Wav Tassenirera.... 4 ) a. m. 030 a. m.
Mall train via lit, Joy. 7O0a m. a. an.
mi. 1 aiau Arnini.,,, via Columbia u.'Ha.m.Niagara Kxpress...,, 7.40 a. m. m.
Hanover Accom..... yla Columbia B.wa.m.rastLlne) 2.00 p. ni.
Frederick Accora... vL Columbia t:10 p. m,
JUicasKir Accom . . . Ttamu Joy. 2M p. in.Harrlsbnrg Accom., z.10 p. in. (I'M p. m.

Columbia Accom,.., 440 p. in, m.
Harrlsbunr Kxnrf p ra. 7:40 d. m.
Chlcao and Cln. Ex..) 8 SO p. in. p. m.
TTesiern Axpresar.. p. in. 13.10 a. m.

Leave Arrive at
KAQTWARD. Lancaster. Ttina.Thlla. Kxpressl 2 4.1a.m. 4:41a.m.rast Ltnel...... SSL ra.

Harrlsbnrg Kxpress.. 8.10 a.m. 10 ao a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar.. BMn.ni, via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom 9 00 a, in. li;ilh 111,
Seashore Express 11JM p. iu. 311 p. nt.
Johnstown Accom.... 2 os P. in. AHXl n. m.
Sunday Wall 4 in p in. I& 4.1 p. m.
Day Kxnrossl 4 4.1p.m. p. n
Harrlsburg Accom up. in. "9-- p. m.

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves ltania.
burg at 8.10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at 9M
p. m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm
bla at 6:40 a.m. and roaches Marietta at (MS. Alia,
leaves Columbia at 11:43 a. m. and 2:4.1 p. m.,
reaching Marietta at and 2.55. Leave
Marietta at3.os p. in. and arrives at Columbia ex.

; also, leaves at S.il and arrives at
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

7J0 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.00 connectlnsf
with llarrisburg Kxpress at 8 10 a. m.

Tho rroderlck Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with rast Line, west, at 2:10
p. in., will run through to rrcderlcsr.

The rroderlck Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12.--3 and reaches Lancaster at lltfp.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxpress at 9-- a. in.,
will run through to Hanover, dally, except Sun- -

"V--
rast Lln. west, on Sunday, when flagged.

wUl slop at Oowntngtown, Coatesvllle, arke
burj MLJur. Kllzabethtown and Mlddlotown.

true oni) trains which run dallIV. un Bnnaay
he Mall train wast runs by wav 01 Colunibla.

CLOTHJAO.

URUKR& BUTTON.B

Spring Opening
--AT-

BTJEGBR&SUTTOFS

Wo are prewired to show our patrons and the
public onuot the llnest stocks of

CLOTHING!
Kvcr Soon In this City.

Call and sea our

w

m

--a

!?

iM
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m

Vfi!I

M
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Goods for Custom Work,-- $
Tboy particularly attractive,

WWo Kiiarantoo a satisfactory fit In case.
No trouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. TA.

OANHMAN A BRO.L.

The Best and Cheapest Place

--TO 11U- V-

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

L. UANSMAN A llltO, corner North Queen1
Orange streets, nro better prepared for the

coming season, and have a more Select Stock of
Hoy's uud Children's Clothing than over before.
TRICKS UOREINTKRKSTINU THAN WORDS.

(3 00 Huys an Klegant Hoys' Suit.
iLSOlluysadood School Suit.
(I1.0U Huys a Kino Ilrown HnjV. Corkscrew SulL
tl.U)lluysu Strong Hoys' Knockabout Suit.
I7.UI Huys n Finn Hoys Tlald Suit.
ss.&uuuys tneriuest ivorstoti ixiyseuii.

CHILDRKN'S SUITS-A- LL OUR OWN MAKK,

t3.ro Huys an Child Suit.
11.37 Hu s a Nlco Child Suit.
(4.(0 Huys 11 Unod Cunstinero Child Suit.

iS0 Buys a Nice Tlald Child Suit.
sauo Huys a Fine Tlald Child Suit,

m lln.'d a finnA STtrwl llhllU BUIL

10.00 Huys an Klegant Child Suit.

A hint to purchasers, may they be ladle ifjcV
aTAiiilninnn : you buy Hoy's or Chlldrea'a -
Cloililpjf look tnrougn our aiock, uxaraine mk 1K$IIIK HUU IIIU1U11II(JI BUM VWIMJlj VB prtcea
with other houses. You will satisfy yourself
that nowhere else can you Invest 10 little money
lor to rvcuivo suvu lms viuuo.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MKHCHAKT TAILORS AND u.uiTLrinaw
TUUKRS OF

4

a

M

are

all

and

Hob

HEN'S BOYS1 AND CIHLDRLVS CWTUM,:

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Rlshton the Southwest Corner OraBM I

1 ,vnlttTVU 14.

Not conneoted wlUi any tHsWrIMJMQ
uouse in uui city.

A. 1NUS AND TACKM
Clean, bougni lor vmu. tJ g; iSL-- '?

Mo. sw read missh,
Kelcrie-rn- M. IKiiU, No. 9at

Hew lors
lHBfcTUHT- KBi;isij"'T'- -'
',Tunic of

T

UW'ofthe Laacaeter Rtak, ia1 r
" icAUrr
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